Influence of pH and aluminum on developing brook trout in a low calcium water.
Eyed embryos of brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) were exposed to nominal pHs of 4.5, 5.5 and 7.5 with and without aluminum (300 microg liter(-1)) in extremely soft water (hardness <9mg liter (-1)) at 12 degrees C. Embryo mortality exceeded 80% at pH 4.5, averaged 15 to 18% in the pH 5.5 treatments and was less than 2% in the pH 7.5 treatments. Aluminum significantly reduced embryo mortality (85.3% vs 99.5%) at pH 4.5 but did not affect mortality at pH 5.5 or pH 7.5. Percent hatch and poor hatch were pH dependent and were not significantly influenced by aluminum. Brook trout larvae cumulative mortalities were 100% within 30 days at pH 4.5, with or without aluminum; 69% after 60 days at pH 5.5; 100% in 15 days at pH 5.5 with aluminum and 20% after 60 days at pH 7.5 with or without aluminum. Fish that survived the pH 5.5 treatment showed decreased growth and behavioral impairments compared to the controls (pH 7.5 without aluminum).